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Visitor from U Crowe, Vm.
Mias Meredith Wilkinson, of La

Crosse. Va.. is the guest of Miss Agues
Patterson on BurweU avenue

Returns from Norfolk.
Miss Virginia Rogers returned last

night from Norfolk. Va.. where she
has been spending the past several
days visiting friends.

Guests of Miss Winstead.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Winstead and

Miss Mildred Winstead, of Washing-
ton. are the guests of Miss Gussie
Winstead on West Chestnut street.

Returned from Mooresvilie.
Blake and Helen Leckie, small chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Leckir,
have returned from a visit to their
grand parents in Mooresville.

Guests of Mr. lamh.
Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Walton and

family, of Jacksonville. Fla., are In
the city visiting Mrs. Waltons father.
C-. C. Lamb, and family, on BurweU
avenue.

Wellons Chapter To Meet.
A regular meeting of Wellon's chap-

ter. Order of the Eastern Star, will
be held Friday evening August 12. at

K o'clock. All members are urged to
attend and visitors are welcome.

To Entertain at Bridge.
Mrs. R. J. Corbitt. Jr., is to enter-

tain at a bridge luncheon tomorrow
morning at 11 o’clock, complimenting
Mro. Gus Bachman, of Creswell, and
Mrs. Lavern Waddill, visitors in the
city.

Good Time Club
Has Active Program

Miss Agnes Patterson entertained
the Good Time Club and friends yes-
terday afternoon in honor of her house
truest. Miss Meredith Wilkinson, of
La Crosse. Va.

In the absence of ‘he president.
Agnes Patterson, vice president, pre-
sided.

After an interesting program, many
stunts and games were enjoyed. Those
receiving prizes for winning contest
games were Misses Elvira Cheatham.
Christine Hunt and Betty Armfield.

Delightful refreshments were served
in rainbow colors.

Those present were: Misses Helen'
Royster. Elvira Cheatham. Pauline
McNeny. Emma Battle Bmith. Glenn
Ann Patterson. Christine and Virginity
Hunt. Anna Mae Bruin. Gertrude Tan-:
ner. Rehecck Patterson, Jane Thomp-'
son. Ann Heal horn, of Suffolk, Va-
Meredith Wilkinson, of La Crosse, Va.,
and Betty Armfield. of Elkin.

Has Tonsils Remover.
Liza Boyd, small daughter of Mrs.

I. W. Boyd, had her tonsils removed
at Maria Parham hospital yesterday,

and is reported to be resting very
comfortably today

Has Appendicitis Operation.
Miss Agnes Royster underwent an

operation for appendicitis at Maria

Parham hospital Monday, and was

reported to be doing very nicely to-
day.
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Less than an hour after he at-
tained his final decree of divorce
from Ina Claire, stage and screen
star, John Gilbert, film hero, filed
notice of his intention ftp wed Vir-
ginia Bruce, his leading lady, in
Los Angeles. She is a former
Follies’ dancer. Both are above.

Floydtown News
Miss Aileen Kitrell of Henderson,

spent last week as the guest of Miss
Ara Belle Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobgood and fa-
mily was the Saturday night guest of
Mt. and Mrs. M. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Robertson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Robertson and Mary Jane Guthrie Was
the Sunday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Briggs.

Miss Margaret Floyd spent Monday
night with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Floyd.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hobgood spent
last w-eek as the grues.t of Misses Susie
Lee and Jerinette Robertson.

Several young men of the Floydtown
community left for Canada Wednes-
day morning. Those going were Stark
Edwards. Percy Pulley, Lon Davis,

and Lewis Davis.
Roscoe Anderson of Raleigh, was

the guest of Mrs. Percy Pulley on last
Tuesday.

Misses Ara Belle Briggs anJ Aileen
ivittrell, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Briggs
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. L Clay-
ton and famlfy and Roscoe Clayton
was the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Edwards on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Coghil’ were
•the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.

I Robertson 'cSt Sunda,'."
'.bases Ara Fclle Br'ggs and Aiken

Kitfrell were the Sunday afternoon
guests of Miss Bessie Myrick and

i Lednard Perdue-
Friends of Mrs. Nettie lidwards will

regret to learn of her illness.

Misses Aileen Kittrell and Ara Belle

Briggs spent Wednesday night with

Miss Lois Kittrell and had as their
guests Grady Harp a«» d Julian Mat-

thews.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hobgood has

been spending sometime with her

grandmother, Mrs. H. L. Hobgood.
Roscoe Clay/on spent Wednesday

night with Frank Hobgood.
Mrs. H. Hobgood and son, and Mre.

Melvin Laseiter and family were thej
guests of Mrs. B. H. Grissom on Thurs
day.

The many friends of Master James
Laseiter will regret to learn of his

illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Briggs were the

Sunday guests of Mrs. L. W. Huff.

The young people's class of Fuller s
Chapel church gave a picnic supper

on Thursday ni*ht at Parbgm s pond.
After their arrival swimming, fishing

and boating were enjoyed, by all, ,
About geven. 'o'clock rapper wm

ade was served. Those enjoying the
picnic were: Rev. and Mrs. Hard-
castle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Coghlll, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Cog-
hill, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Coghlll and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Par-
ham, Misses Mary Lee, Clara, and
Mabel Coghlll, Veritas Williams. Al-
ma, Helen, Clarice Grissom, Aileen
Kittrell, Ara Belle Briggs, Gladys and
Ethel Woodtief, Rosa Lee Pulley.
Elsie Clayton, Margaret and Annie
Edwards, Mildred Stone, Mary Floyd,
Grace Galbreth and Messrs. Peter,
Conrad, Ssm H Maurice and Leland
Coghlll, Wallace and Tyree Grissom,
Leroy Woods, Leandres Clayton. Ro-
bert Neal, Edward Farris, Dick
Young, Clifton Stokes, Curtis, Clar-
ence and Thomas Kelley, Donald
Pleasants, Fiallis Finch, Furman
Buabee, and Ernest Pulley.

Flat Rock News
Bv MISS MABEL NELSON.

Mr. and kirs. George Alexander
Wortham announce the marriage of
their daughter, Georgia Elizabeth to
Mr. Carlton L. Ladlnder, on Tuesday.
July the twelth. Nineteen hundred and
thirty-two, at Boydton. Virginia.

Misses Vera and Elma Wortham
were the guests of their grandmother.
Mrs. Sally Pleasants, several days last
week.

New Wortham spent Tuesday In
Elizabeth City.

Misses Helen and Mabel Nelson en-
tertained a number of their friends at
a watermelon cutting, in honor of
their house guest. Miss Alice Brum-
mitt of Oxford, last Tuesday evening
from 8:30 until 12 o’clock, at their
home on the Norlina road.

Numerous games in charge of Rev.
L. B. Reavis were enjoyed, afer which
delicious mtlons were servtd to the
following: Miss Alice Brummltt of
Oxford, honor guest. Helen Bobbitt,
Ethel, Elizabeth and Blanche Woiv
tham, Katherine Reavis and Ester
Clarke. Messrs. William ElHs. Ed-
ward Harris. Thomas Parham. Harry
and Claude Wortham, L. B. Reavts,
Bill Reavls. Walter Grissom. George
Wilson, Ottis and Bailey Nelson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ladlnder of
Greystone.

W. T. Davis and daughter, Anna
Laura, visiting relatives in Durham,
last Friday.

Messrs. Wagstaff and Fulsher of
Roxboro visited In the community last
Friday. - 'J ¦"

Messrs. Harry and Claude Wortham
Jr., spent the past week-end with
Percy Sttwart.

Mrs. Christine Gardner visited re-
latives in Durham last Friday.

W. T. Davis and Mrs. Christine
Gardner visited in Wendell over the
week-end.

Drewry News
By MBS. H. B. WHITE.

Randolph Rowland, of Mlddleburg.
visited Henry B. White Friday and
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Paschall of Bur-
lington were called to Drewry on ac-
count of the illness and death of Mrs.
Hugh Wilson.

Miss Lizzie Brewer visited friends
in Drewrjr Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Gordon Poindexter, Master
Gordon Poindexter, Jr., and James
Poindexter, of Warrenton visited Mrs.
Henry White Thursday.

Miss Kathleen Paschall returned
from New York the first of the week.
She will go to Burlington on Sunday

to conduct a Daily Vacation Bible
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Holloway of
Richmond are the guests of relatives
In this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins and
children spent Monday with Mrs. Wat-
kins relatives in Gatesville. John C.
Watkins, Jr., and Miss Roberta Wat-
kins will stay for several days

Miss Lois Paschall returned to Nor-
folk on Monday."*

Miss Nannie I. White and Miss Rose
Kimball of near Drewry went to War-
ren PHlna Monday. They expect to
accompany Mr. &nd w Mrs. Wallace
Carthome to New York Tuesday for
a visit of several days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. l<ouis Sambert of Roa-
noke, Va., arrived on Saturday even-
ing. They are the guests of Mr. Joe
Richard and Miss Louise Paschall.

Misses Sarah Daniel and Sara Boyd
were the week-end guests of Mrs.
Henry White.

MUfc ¦ Mary Margaret Mdgon of
Mooresville will arrive on Tuesday to
stay sometime with Miis Alice White.

Mrs. Mary Riggan of New York .is
staying with relative* near Drewry.

Miss Joyce Currin of near Mlddle-
burg visited Miss Rebecca Ellington
last week.

Mrs. Weldon Capps, Sr., and Miss
Florence Martin formerly of Drewry
but now livingnear Warrenton. spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Paschall.

True politeness in China demands
that yon should depreciate everything
of poor own and exalt everything be-
longing to £our
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TFPICAL of the smart sports frocn
Is thia'cblc costums worn by pretty
June Clyde of Screenl&nd.

It is jersey ip a tan heather shade
and features the new round neckline
tha|* Is 'achieved by means of tiny
tucks that #orm a semi-yoke at the
top of tbe tucked-Id blouse.

The akirt Is very tailored with in-
verted pleats placed low. A blue cap
with collar brim, and a strlf<«d scarf
tied on one side In a sailor's knot,
complete this jaunty and useful lit-
tle suit.

DEMOCRATIC MEET
HARMONIOUS, WITH

WINBORNE NAMED
(Continued from Page One.)

ence and made over half a night of
it. Mr. Reynolds had prepared a state-
ment for the press which never saw
the manifesto. Leaks from the Rey-
nolds rooms represent him as having
said a word about uniting factions. It
was suggested that there are no “fac-
tions" and out the word went. Other
Other Reynolds men talked about be-
ing tired of the "machine.” Senator
Bailey is credited with having erased
that word from the public mind Mon-
day night. "There is no machine in
North Carolina.” Mr. Bailey said,
“none that I know anything about.
But if the.-e is one and it is powerful
enough to nominate a candidate is
powerful enough also to help Bob
Reynolds." Whereupon, the machine
talk gave way to harmony, Mr. Bailey
wps credited with having sense, and
all haiids agreed to work with the
aforesaid machine if one can be
found.

*

,It is considered a good day for
Democracy that it got a chairman,

attd in the getting reached so many

Dfmocr&ti who have been saying "ma-
chine" without having any special
thing in mind. Mr. Bailey once upon
a time 'was regarded as a big cog in
a great machine, the Simmons organ-
ization, but he beat it and then took
no precaution to construct one of his
own. What created the so-called ma-
chine of today nobody knows. It is
certain that Mr. Gardner Is the bene-
ficiary of no organization, because as
an outsider'he got himself elected to

the State Sepate, lieutenant governor-

ship and finally the governorship
without having any oppoeition. though
the old/ organization threatened him

to the very last.
The choosing of a State chairman

undoubtedly ha* done good to em-
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Announcing Summer

Cut Rate Sale
For An Indefinite Period

Eugene Permanent Wave $3.50
Frederic Vita-Tonic. . . $3.50
AH Cheap Waves . . . $2.50
Shampoo and Finger Wave .50

These are Summer Prices For an

Indefinite Time Only
1 r »c same high standard work of quality

and workmanship is guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
H.M. LEWIS, Prop.

Phone 527 For Appointment

: HOUBO 9 1 M. TO 12 NOON
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phasize the absence of any real ma-
chine. Review of campaigns back in
1900 shows that the "Simmons ma-
chine” between Aycock and Ehring-
haus nominated only three governors,
five erecutives winning the governor-
ship over tbe opposition of this sup-
posedly omnipotent organization. And
governors are not picked by the ma-
chine nearly so often as J>y the popu-
lace themselves.

All the signs point to a campaign in
which the candidates for governor
and United States senator will share
on a fifty-fifty basis the benefits of
the State chairman’s work. It was this
wish that led Mr. Reynolds to ask con-
sideration In naming a chairman.
There are variances of platforms and
candidates. The national ticket is
quite different from the State on
prohibition. Mr. Reynolds has been
asking that he get a leader who will
do his utmost for both candidates.
And it was the Reynolds view that a
man who voted enthusiastically for
Ehringhaus and Reynolds would be
the best man for that leadership. The
party organization last night quit in
good shape and in good humor.

MURPHY AT'BOONE
TO OPEN CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Page One.)

had opposed all prohibition legisla-
tion and was therefore outside the
pale.

But Major Murphy can talk demo-
cratic doctrine now. He can advocate
repeal, not because he wants liquor
back, but because he covets the re-
covery of a great fundamental doc-
tiine of the Democracy. Nobody can
hook up'his Irish with booze. Nobody
can tell him that he is with the bad
folks. He has te ups on all of tem.
The national Democratic party has
returned to the democracy that it
abandoned in 1919.

The major can now talk funda-
mentals. can show what is the real dif-
ference a Democrat and a Repub-
lican. and can do it without being
denominated the hireling of Ann-
heuscr Bush or the blind poen of big-
bellied brewers. Major Murphy is go-
ing to have the time of his very
youthful life making the first Demo-
cratic speeches that he has had a
chance to make since he put on long
britches. Hitherto he has been speak-
ing for his party and its ticket, good,
bad, or indifferent- He has a chance
to say a word for his country. And
when Major Pete recurs to "funda-
mental principles" the natives J>erk up

their ears. They will get a gospel Sat-
urday that they have not been hear-
ing in these modern times.

FIREMEN‘S RELIEF
$30,000 THIS YEAR

(Continued from Page One.) *-

shrinkage is expected in next year’s
report on this year's ousiness. The de-
partment has made a study of lg of
the larger towns anß cities which re-
ceived in excess of SSOO. The ioases
show the extent of the slump in busi-
ness, but they also reveal good busi-
ness health. The depreciation In the
insurance business has been far be-
low ,the normal business falling off.
And those losses have been mainly
in industry, agriculture, merchantry,
and In real estate, all of which reaims
will show improvement in the opinion
or nearly all prominent men and wo-
men of the State.

Eighteen towns anc cities are quali-
fied to receive shares in this years
distribution. Charlotte firemen will re-
ceive the greatest amount, $3,044.
Other leaders follow: Asheville. sl,-
836; Winston-Salem, $1,718; Raleigh.
$1,588; Greensboro. 11.475; Wilming-
ton, $1,432; Durham, $1,198, and High
Point. $1,173.

Guest of Mrs. IsuigMon.
Miss Violet Bartholomew, of Peters-

burg. Va.. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. H. Langston, on North William
street, for several weeks.

Arrive in Canada.
News was received today that

Johnny Briggs and his party of men
have ariived in Courtland, Ont.,
Canada.

- NO MORE
ACHINGCORNS

TW this j
CORN PAD ...

Stops pain instantly
and tor good . . . Then medicated
center of pad soon dissolves away ths
corn. Finest pad in tbs world.

Parker’s Drag Store
The Rexall Klors «

Summer Gilds
i..amazing

I quick relief T/mmM
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H DON’T FORGET b

b Formal Opening |
h City Barber Shop Beauty Salon b
M Tonight H
M 7:30 to 10:00 O’Clock M

§ FREE BEAUTY WORK !

M To Holder* of The Lucky Numbers m
H M
kJ Come and inspect our new shop, you may win some of the
LJ FREE WORK. w

‘

M

n Our Opening Prices j
U Effective Until Further Notice h
ks
U Eugene Permanent Wave $3.50 M

H Frederic Permsment Wave $3.50 H

U AllOther Waves, each $2.50 n

M Shampoo and Finger Wave, both for 50c
*

M Price* on all other work in proportion n

H M

b City Barber Shop &Beauty Salon «

M Phone 140
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